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•The following is the second submission of resolution re. the Dublin
Comhair1e Ceanntair document for 1975 programme of work.
1. Role of Organisers:
The following is to be listed as No. 1, and the numbering of the
others will be ahanged acoordingly:
"The organiser is to be a politioal or aniser and oo-ordinator
of all members with the department or or anisatioIJ., and is t
develop an effeotive politioal programme within eaoh organisa-
tion to be submitted to the Comhairle Ceanntair for approval."
2. ConHusions:
1. The follOWing is to be added to no.- 1 so that the sentence rel\ds
as follows:
-----------To be added: " •••planned pol~~ical direotion and leadershi~••• "
Full sentenoe: "The suocess or failure of any pro amme of
work for the year will depend on ikK planned politioal direc-
tion and leadership, and initiative, enthusiasm and hard work
of the membership."
3. This seotion Should be totally deleted.
4. The two following resolutions to be listed as no. 1 and no. 2
respeotively:
1. The immediate implementation of the reorganisation p..
dooument and pro amme
\2. internal eduoation and the training of eduoation officers.
-letter D. is oombined in the resolution no. 2 above and oan be
deleted
-Letter G. should be deleted as it is not a"task facing the mo~ -
ment,"and it should be submitted separately as a statement.
-the remaining other "tasks" should be re-lettered acoordingly,
following behind the submitted two resolutions above.
Is mise,
E. O'Broin, chairman
